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Abstract
Solid-phase sorption is widely used for the analysis of gaseous specimens as it allows at the same
time to preconcentrate target analytes and store samples for relatively long periods. The addition of
internal standards (ISs) in the analytical workflow can greatly reduce the variability of the analyses
and improve the reliability of the protocols. In this work, we describe the development and testing
of a portable system for the reliable production of gaseous mixture of 8D-Toluene in a 1L Silonite
canister as well as its reproducible loading into solid-phase sorbing tools as ISs. The portable
system was tested using needle trap microextraction, solid-phase extraction, and thin-film
microextraction techniques commonly employed for the analysis of gaseous samples. Even though
our specific interest is in breath analysis, the system can also be used for the collection of any kind
of gaseous specimen. A microcontroller allows the fine control of the sampling flow by a digital
mass flow controller. Flow rate and sample volume could be set either through a rotary encoder
mounted onto the control board or through a dedicated android app. The variability of the airflow
is in the range 5–200 ml min−1 and it is lower than 1%, whereas the variability of the IS
(8D-Toluene) concentration dispensed over time by the loader measured by selected-ion flow-tube
mass spectrometry (MS) is<3%. This combination resulted in intra- and inter-day precision of
the amount loaded in the sorbent tools lower than 15%. No carry-over was detected in the loader
after the delivery of the 8D-Toluene measured by gas chromatography–MS. The 8D-Toluene
concentration in the canister was stable for up to three weeks at room temperature.

1. Introduction

Solid-phase sorption, including both extraction and
microextraction techniques, is widely used in analyt-
ical chemistry for the analysis of complex mixtures.
It is particularly useful for the analysis of gaseous
samples, as it allows at the same time to precon-
centrate target analytes and store samples for relat-
ively long periods (e.g. up to months) [1]. Among
sampling tools, sorbent tubes analysis (STA), solid-
phase microextraction (SPME) fibers, and needle
trap microextraction (NTME) tools are particularly
interesting [2–6]. All these sampling tools present
pros and cons depending on the type of analysis
and application. STA allow both active and passive

sampling. In the first case, a pump is used to
collect the specimen, in the second case diffusion is
exploited. For a reliable quantification of the target
analytes, the STA approach requires a perfect analyte
retention during sampling, so breakthrough volume
must not be exceeded [7]. Sensitivity of the analytical
protocol can be improved by increasing the sample
volume as well as avoiding the load of an excessive
amount of water in case of humid samples, such as
breath [8]. Needle trap devices (NTDs) and SPME
fibers are common alternatives to STA for the determ-
ination of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in
breath samples [9] and for the analysis of head space
(HS) of biological specimens [10], respectively. NTDs
are widely used for breath analysis since they allow
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to achieve similar analytical performances (e.g. limit
of detection) of STA with one tenth of sample. Such
limited volume makes it easy to avoid the use of
sampling bags and reduces the sampling time. Amain
strength point of NTDs is the limited collection of
water during sampling as well as the possibility of per-
forming thermal desorption manually or automatic-
ally in the gas chromatography (GC) inlet, without a
dedicated unit [11]. Thanks to the small size, light-
ness, and strength of the needle, the NTME approach
is easily transportable and allows in-situ sampling.
Literature reports the application ofNTME technique
both in clinical [12] and environmental [13] stud-
ies. Despite being of very simple use, SPME fibers
have a small amount of adsorbent material on the
fiber, which limits the extraction capability of the
sorbent phase, and are quite fragile [14]. Sorptive-
based extraction methods such as thin film micro-
extraction (TFME) [15] and stir-bar sorptive extrac-
tion (SBSE) offer an alternative approach [16] that
overcomes the limited amount of sorbent phase in
contact with the sample and poor extraction capa-
city typical of SPME fibers. The SBSE is an evolu-
tion of the SPME method in which the stationary
phase volume is increased (9 vs. 0.6 µl), thus signi-
ficantly improving sensitivity and extraction capacity
[17]. SBSE is more robust than the fiber but the
phase mainly used is polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS),
characterized by a low affinity towards more volat-
ile and polar compounds. Due to the larger station-
ary phase volume, the equilibration time is longer.
The TFME technique overcomes both the limitation
of SBSE (membranes with different stationary phases
are available) and SPME fiber (larger stationary phase
volume in contact with the sample), thus improv-
ing the extraction capacity. These devices are robust,
reusable, and flexible. A disadvantage of using a phase
with a larger volume is the consequent increase of
background and the tendency to soil the instrument,
which makes a frequent cleaning of the instrument
necessary [18]. TFME, SPME and SBSE techniques
have been applied inmany fields, including industrial,
food, environmental andmedical.Whatever the tech-
nique chosen for the collection of the gaseous sample,
the addition of a precise amount of an internal stand-
ard (IS) into the analytical workflow improves the
precision and accuracy of methods by correcting for
uncontrolled sample losses during sample prepara-
tion and storage, as well as for any potential variations
related to the sorbing efficiency of the sorbent mater-
ials. For example, the loading of an IS into the sta-
tionary phase has been proposed to improve the reli-
ability of NTME-based protocols when working with
gaseous samples characterized by different humidity
values (i.e. breath and ambient air) [19]. Despite the
importance of ISs in the analytical measurements, its
improper use does not reduce the method variabil-
ity, so well-defined procedures to load reproducible
amounts of IS into sorbent phase are recommended.

In this work, we propose a protocol for the pre-
paration of a gaseous standard in a Silonite canister
to be used in combination with a lab-made proto-
type for the reliable loading of specific volumes of the
mixture into a sorbent phase. As proof of concept, we
tested 8D-toluene as IS andNTME, STA, andTFMEas
representative sample collection tools. The proposed
protocol, combined with the automatization of the IS
addition into the sorbent phase, represents a step for-
ward towards reduction of method variability for a
reliable breath analysis.

2. Materials andmethods

2.1. Reagents andmaterials
Methanol (MeOH, purity 99.99%) was purchased
from Merk (Italy), whereas 8D-Toluene (purity of
99.8%) was purchased from ARMAR Chemicals
(Switzerland). A 1L Silonite canister (MiniCansTM)
was purchased from Entech Instruments (Italy).
The digital mass flow controller (MFC, GFC17A-
BAL6-A0) was from Aalborg Digital (USA). The
protective case (Peli™ Protector 1400EU) was pur-
chased from Peli (Spain). The electronic compon-
ents were purchased from RS components (Italy).
Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) tubes (inner dia-
meter of 1 mm) were purchased from Supelco
(Italy). Single phase NTDs (23-gauge, 6 cm long)
were packed with 3 cm of Tenax GR 60/80 mesh
(70% Tenax TA, i.e. 2,6-diphenyl-p-phenylene oxide,
and 30% graphite) and were purchased from PAS-
Technology (Germany). Stainless-steel sorbent tubes
(O.D. 6.4 mm, I.D. 5 mm, 89 mm length) packed
with 250 mg of 60/80 mesh Tenax GR phase were
purchased from Markes International (UK). TFME
(40× 4.85× 0.04mm) in PDMS/Carboxenwere pur-
chased fromMarkes International (UK).

2.2. Device assembly
Figure 1 shows the connections among the loader
components.

The system is versatile since it allows to divert
the flow rate thanks to the action of two electro-
valves (Honeywell, USA). In sampling mode, aliquots
of gaseous samples (e.g. ambient air or breath collec-
ted with bags) may be transferred into sorbent tools,
whereas in loader mode, the system dispenses known
volumes of a gaseous standard solution stored in the
Silonite canister. Blue arrows indicate the flow rate
when the system operates in sampling mode, whereas
the pink arrows indicate the flow when the system
operates in loader mode. The canister was connec-
ted to a pressure gauge for reading its residual pres-
sure and then to the system through a series of PTFE
tubings. The lab-made prototype was equipped with
two heating lines that could be used to set the temper-
ature of tubing carrying the sample at 40 ◦C to avoid
condensation. The electronic board controlling the
MFC, the heating system, and the user interface were
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Figure 1. Graphical illustration of the loader: (a) stainless
steel canister (b) pressure gauge (c) three-way electro valve
(d) sampling line (e) mass flow controller
(f) microcontroller board (g) vacuum pump (h) manifold
for the simultaneous connection of multiple NTDs.

Figure 2. Block diagram of the control algorithm.

developed using an ATMEGA328PU microcontroller
and was powered from a single power supply (12 V).
Additional outputs were also available for Bluetooth
and serial connections, and digital I/O pins to handle
the sample pump and the physical user control board.
The temperature of each line was measured by an
NTC2.2K3359I (Farnell, Italy) thermistor in contact
with the heating resistance. Upon reaching the target
temperature (e.g. 40 ◦C) due to the Joule effect, an
IRFZ44NMOSFET (RS Components, Italy) switched
off the electrical current. Figure S1 shows the printed
board with the soldered components.

The algorithm, written in Arduino code using
visual studio as code editor, is summarized in
the block diagram shown in figure 2. The system
readout was achieved through an android app using
a Bluetooth connection (figure 3(a)) or a modular
board with an organic light-emitting diode (OLED)
display, whereas either the app or a rotary encoder
could be used to select options (figure 3(b)).

All the electronic and pneumatic components
were arranged in a case (figure 4): system components
not intended to be touched from the user such as con-
nections, MFC, solenoid valves, air pump, and elec-
tronic board were protected in a lower level, whereas
the user interface composed of power button (I),
micro-SD card for data logging (II), outputs for the
cables of the two heating lines (III), display (IV),
blue reset button (V), knob for user input (i.e., flow

Figure 3. Device readout options: (a) android app with
Bluetooth connection; (b) OLED display with rotary
encoder to select options.

Figure 4. (a) Top view of the case containing the user
interface: (I) power button, (II) micro-SD, (III) heating
lines, (IV) OLED display, (V) reset button, (VI) input knob,
(VII) pressure gauge, (VIII) MFC display, (IX) delivery line,
(X) sampling line. (b) Access to the 1L Silonite canister.

volume and temperature) (VI), pressure gauge (VII),
MFC display showing the measured flow (VIII), and
two lines for connection with the system for loading
the IS (IX) and for sampling (X) were located in the
upper level (figure 4(a)). The easy access to the can-
ister was guaranteed by the presence of a removable
cover as shown in figure 4(b).

2.3. Preparation of the 8D-Toluene standard
solutions
A stock liquid standard solution of 8D-Toluene was
prepared by diluting 300 times pure 8D-Toluene in
MeOH, then aliquots were stored in 1 ml amber vials
at 4 ◦C up to one month. A stock gaseous stand-
ard mixture of 8D-Toluene was prepared by manually
injecting 10 µl of methanol solution into a 1L Silonite
canister at low pressure (0.6 psi) equippedwith a two-
way valve and an IN-Stopper (B.Braun, Italy). After
the injection, the valve was immediately closed and
the canister was heated at 40 ◦C for 30min to equilib-
rate the gaseous solution. Then, the canister was filled
with pure nitrogen up to 37 psi using a helium diffu-
sion system preparation station (Entech Instruments,
Italy) and was ready to be used. Additionally, the
canister could be stored at room temperature up to
3 weeks. After this procedure, the canister contained
8D-Toluene at 3.2 ppmV. Before preparing a gaseous
standard, the canister was (a) vacuum cleaned at a
pressure of 0.6 psi, (b) rinsed three times withMeOH
(3× 50 ml), (c) placed in an oven at 60 ◦C to remove
methanol leftover, and then (d) kept under vacuum
overnight at 60 ◦C.
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2.4. Sample analysis
2.4.1. Method 1: NTME analysis
Prior to first use, single-bed NTDs were conditioned
for 15 h at 300 ◦C with 14.5 psi of N2 using a com-
mercial heater block (PAS-Technology, Germany).
Subsequently, needle traps were sealed with Teflon
caps and stored in glass containers at room con-
ditions. Just before use, NTDs were further condi-
tioned for one hour at 300 ◦C using the same heater.
Needle traps were automatically desorbed for 20 s at
300 ◦Cat a pressure of 16.24 psi using aConcept auto-
sampler (PAS-Technology, Germany) and an Agilent
5190–7045 injector (internal volumeof the liner equal
to 35 µl). We worked in split mode with a ratio
of 1:2. During the desorption, a septum purge of
3 ml min−1, a column flow of 1 ml min−1 and a
split flow of 5 ml min−1 were applied for a total
flow of 9 ml min−1. Analytes were analyzed by a
7890B GC (Agilent Technologies, USA) coupled to a
7010 triple quadrupole GC/mass spectrometry (MS)
(Agilent Technologies, USA) equipped with an elec-
tron impact ion source operating at 70 eV. The
chromatographic separation was performed using
a DB-624 capillary column (60 m × 0.25 mm,
1.4 µm film thickness) purchased from Agilent
Technologies (USA) of medium polarity, composed
of 6% cyanopropyl/phenyl and 94% polydimethyl-
siloxane (PDMS). He 5.5 HP was used as the car-
rier gas at a constant flow rate of 1 ml min−1. The
temperature program was the following: 35 ◦C for
15 min, 4 ◦C min−1 up to 130 ◦C maintained for
2 min, 10 ◦C min−1 up to 250 ◦C maintained for
1 min. The mass spectrometer operated in full scan
mode (range of masses studied from m/z 35 to m/z
500) using a scan time of 300 ms. Temperatures of
the transfer line, ion source, and quadrupoles were set
at 260 ◦C, 250 ◦C and 150 ◦C respectively. Helium
and nitrogen were used as the quench gas (flow of
4 ml min−1) and the collision gas (1.5 ml min−1),
respectively. A 5 min solvent delay was set to pro-
tect the filament fromwater vapor released during the
thermal desorption process. Chromatographic data
were acquired usingMassHunter software (v. B.07.00,
Agilent Technologies, USA).

2.4.2. Method 2: TFME and STA
Prior to their first use, TFME membranes were con-
ditioned for 60 min at 250 ◦C under a 70 ml min−1

flow of N2 in a thermal conditioner (TC20, Markes,
UK). Subsequently, the membranes were stored in
empty stainless-steel tubes at room conditions sealed
with Swagelok caps. Prior to sampling, TFME were
conditioned for 30 min at 280 ◦C. In the same way,
sorbent tubes were conditioned for the first time for
120 min at 300 ◦C under a 70 ml min−1 flow of N2 in
TC20. After use, sorbent tubes were immediately con-
ditioned for 60 min at 300 ◦C. Samples were analyzed
by a TD unit (TD-100, Markes International, UK)
coupled with a GC/MS detector (Models 7890B/7010,

Agilent Technologies, USA). During the primary
desorption stage, analytes were desorbed in spitless
mode at 280 ◦C (TFME membranes) or 300 ◦C
(STA) for 10 min by applying a helium flow rate of
50 ml min−1 and then refocused onto a cryogenic-
trap at 5 ◦C. Secondary desorption was carried out
in split mode (split ratio 1:10) by a rapid heating
of the cold trap at 300 ◦C, which was kept under
these conditions for 20 min. During all TD steps, the
flow path temperature was set at 140 ◦C. The chro-
matographic separation was performed using a non-
polar phenyl arylene polymer capillary column (DB-
5 ms, 60 m × 0.25 mm, 1 µm film thickness, Agilent
Technologies, USA).He 5.5HPwas used as the carrier
gas at a constant flow rate of 0.8 ml min−1. The tem-
perature program was: 30 ◦C for 13 min, 4 ◦Cmin−1

up to 130 ◦Cmaintained for 3min, 10 ◦Cmin−1 up to
250 ◦Cmaintained for 7 min. The mass spectrometer
worked under the same conditions described for the
NTME analyses (section 2.4.1).

2.5. Test of the prototype
2.5.1. Monitoring air flow through the device in both
sampling and loader mode
The accuracy of the flow rate was assessed by meas-
uring the flow rate with a digital bubble flow meter
(Mini-Buck Flow Calibrator, Supelco, flow range 1–
6000mlmin−1) connected to the system. Preliminary
tests using the loader mode were carried out with a
stableN2 flow, in the range 5–200mlmin−1, provided
from lab supply (E1). Experiments were then replic-
ated using the Silonite canister filled with N2 up to 37
psi as gas source (E2). Experiment E3 simulated a real
case scenario in which aliquots of the gaseous sample
were loaded into NTDs and STA. Flow rates through
the NTDs (5, 10, 15, 20 ml min−1) were selected
to maximize the interaction between the target ana-
lyte and the sorbent phase, as discussed elsewhere
[13, 20]. The flow rate in sampling mode was tested
connecting either sorbent tubes or NTDs (E4).
During the experiments the serial communication
was used to monitor the readout of the system.

2.5.2. Monitoring of temperature values of the heating
lines
Condensation is an usual problemwhen warm breath
samples are collected from the oral cavity at temper-
atures ranging between 31.4 ◦C and 35.4 ◦C [21]. To
avoid the potential partitioning of water-soluble ana-
lytes between the water film and the gaseous sample,
all materials in contact with breath should be heated
at a minimum temperature of 40 ◦C. Our proto-
type can also be used to continuously transfer gaseous
samples intoNTDs or aliquots of breath samples, pre-
viously collected with polymeric bags, into sorbent
tubes. Thus, we decided to implement two heating
lines in the system to warm up all materials dur-
ing sampling. Experiments were carried out to evalu-
ate the robustness of the temperature to fluctuations
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when the device was used in sampling mode at 5, 10,
15, 20, 50, 100, 150, and 200 ml min−1.

2.5.3. Blank samples and evaluation of the carry-over
effect
For routine analysis, system components such as
Silonite canister, tubing and fittings should be as
clean as possible (limited carry-over effect). Blank
samples were carried out by analyzing 50 ml of pure
N2 flown through the prototype and collected with all
the extraction tools under test. After cleaning, blank
samples collected from the canister were tested. In
the same way, the effectiveness of the cleaning pro-
cedure was evaluated by analyzing blank samples col-
lected after the first preparation of the stock gaseous
standard solution. Carry-over was calculated as the
ratio between the area of the quantifier 8D-Toluene
ion (98) before and after cleaning.

2.5.4. Reproducibility of the gaseous standard
preparation and stability of 8D-Toluene over time
The reproducibility of the gaseous standard prepara-
tion was estimated by comparing the area of the chro-
matographic peak of the quantifier 8D-Toluene ion
(98) using all the extraction tools under test over three
different days. For each type of device, analyses were
performed in triplicate.

The stability of 8D-Toluene signal in real time
during a complete emptying of the canister was
evaluated by means of a selected ion flow tube
(SIFT) MS (Voice 200 Ultra, Syft Technologies, New
Zealand). A standard gaseous solution was prepared
as described in 2.3. The canister was then connected
to a three-way union allowing the SIFT-MS to col-
lect air at 25 ml min−1 while emptying the canister
at 50 ml min−1 through a heated (120 ◦C) outlet.
Figure S2 shows the experimental setup for SIFT-MS
analysis. Reagent ions (i.e., H3O+ and NO+) were
formed in amicrowave discharge throughmoist air at
a pressure of 0.5 mbar to react with 8D-Toluene and
produce m/z (NO+) = 100 and m/z (H3O+) = 101
product ions, according to the mechanisms reported
elsewhere [22]. They are selected according to their
mass-to-charge ratio by a quadrupole mass filter and
then injected into the flow tube to react with 8D-
Toluene and produce m/z (NO+) = 100 and m/z
(H3O+)= 101 ions. The dwell time for eachmass was
300 ms. LabSyft Pro Method Editor software (SYFT
Technologies) was used for data acquisition and ana-
lysis. The SIFT-MS instrument was calibrated using
a multiple component certified Syft Calibration gas
standard (Syft Technologies, New Zealand). The sta-
bility at room conditions (25 ◦C) of 8D-Toluene was
evaluated by analyzing three aliquots of the stock
solution every week up to 1 month. The concen-
tration at t = 0 h was used as the reference value.
The sample’s stability was evaluated by means of
the analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a confidence
level of 95%.

2.6. Application of the prototype in real case
scenario
As a proof of concept, our prototype was used for
loading a known amount (0.12 µg) of 8D-Toluene
into NTDs, sorbent tubes and TFME tools. In two
months of routine analysis, we successfully analyzed
70 NTDs, 70 STA, and 40 TFME membranes. Data
were treated using the ‘qcc’ R package.

3. Results

3.1. Test of the prototype
The prototype is extremely flexible and works in
two modalities: (i) sampling mode and (ii) loader
mode. The first allows collecting a volume of gaseous
sample (e.g. room air or breath) into a sorbent device,
whereas the second allows the load of known IS
volumes in the same device. In both cases, the elec-
tronic board monitors and controls in real-time the
flow through the two lines thanks to anMFC. Aman-
ifold permits the connection and the simultaneous
loading of IS into multiple devices.

3.2. Precision and accuracy of the flow rate and
temperature values
Table S1 reports the flow rate values measured during
20min tests. The prototype demonstrated a high pre-
cision and a relative standard deviation (RSD) lower
than 2% (with the exception of one flow rate of the E4
experiment, whose RSDwas 3.60%). In addition, pre-
cision was independent from the gas supply, confirm-
ing the canister as a portable IS source. The accur-
acy of the nominal flow set by the micro controller
and measured through the serial communication was
evaluated using a digital bubble flow meter (figure
S3). A maximum difference of 10% between nominal
flow and flow measured from the bubble flow meter
was observed.

To verify the stability over time of the two heat-
ing line temperatures, tests were carried out by set-
ting a temperature of 40 ◦C and varying the gas
flow values in the range of 5–200 ml min−1 (table
S2). Temperature fluctuations were within 10% and
the maximum difference from the set value was
about 8%.

3.3. Background signal and carry-over effect
Figure 5 shows typical total ions current chromato-
grams of blank samples obtained with all the extrac-
tion tools. In all cases, the prototype showed a neg-
ligible VOCs background, thus confirming the low
emission rate of the materials. The carry-over of IS
was estimated at 2%, thus confirming the effective-
ness of the cleaning procedure of the system.

3.4. Reproducibility of the gaseous standard
preparation and stability of 8D-Toluene over time
Intra-day variability, expressed as the RSDof the areas
of 8D-Toluene peaks resulting from desorption of
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Figure 5. Blank prototype samples collected by (a) NTD,
(b) TFME membrane, and (c) STA.

NTDs (n = 3), was lower than 10%, which agrees
with the inter-needle variability observed in previous
studies [12]. Inter-day reproducibility was evaluated
by analyzing gaseous standards prepared on three dif-
ferent days by the same operator. Areas of 8D-Toluene
measured during the inter-day experiments are com-
pared in table S3 and figure S4(a).

ANOVA test showed the presence of significant
differences between results obtained in the second
and the third day, even if the overall variability was
about 15%, which is an acceptable value considering
the complexity of breath samples. To investigate the
origin of this variability, we evaluated the operator
reproducibility in collecting aliquots of 8D-Toluene
liquid standard solution. Quintuplicate measure-
ments demonstrated that the addition of the 10 µl in
the canister justified about one third (RSD = 4%) of
the overall variability.

The inter-operator variability was assessed by an
experiment in which three operators independently
prepared a gaseous standard solution. AnANOVA test
excluded significant differences among the operators
and confirmed the reliability of the procedure (figure

Figure 6. ANOVA performed on the results concerning the
stability of 8D-Toluene inside the canister over time.
∗Significant difference (P < 0.05).

Figure 7. Time dependent signal of an 8D-toluene
characteristic ion (m/z 100, reactant ion NO+).

S4(b) and table S4). The RSD calculated from all data
was 8%.

Finally, the stability of the IS standard gaseous
solution was evaluated over a time span of 1 month.
Analyses were repeated weekly by loading three
NTDs. Table S5 shows the experimental conditions
(temperature, relative humidity, and residual pres-
sure of the canister) at each test. ANOVA test
(figure 6) highlighted a significant difference between
results obtained at T0 + 2w and T0 + 4w. For this
reason, we decided to store stock gaseous IS solutions
at room temperature for up to four weeks. The over-
all variability excluding the T0+ 4w datum was 16%,
which is comparable with the variability obtained
when assessing reproducibility of measurements.

3.5. Delivery of the IS over time
Figure 7 shows the signal over time of one character-
istic ion (m/z 100) produced from 8D-toluene upon
reaction with NO+ in a SIFT-MS instrument. The
average signal at plateau after about 200 s was 12 800
counts, with a standard deviation of 500 (RSD= 4%).
These data confirmed the reliable and continuous dis-
pensing of known amounts of 8D-Toluene by the pro-
totype during the continuous drop of the residual
pressure while emptying the canister. The relatively
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Figure 8. Shewhart control chart of 8D-toluene over a period of 2 months. CL: central line defined as mean. UCL: upper control
limit defined as mean+3 sigma, LCL: low control limit defined as mean−3 sigma. Number of 8D-Toluene peak areas beyond
UCL and LCL limits are highlighted in red, yellow points refer to peak areas violating Nelson rules [24].

long response time, defined as the time necessary to
reach the 90% of the signal (T90 = 150 s), was mainly
a consequence of the dead volume of the SIFT-MS
and the relative low flow rate value in its transfer line
(25 ml min−1).

3.6. Using the prototype in real case scenarios
The prototype was used daily to deliver known
amounts of 8D-Toluene into NTDs, STA, and TFME
membranes currently employed in our laboratory for
breath and air analysis. For each protocol, we plot-
ted a Shewhart control chart assuming that variations
of the 8D-Toluene signal within the control limits
were mainly due to random causes whereas vari-
ations outside these limits were due to well-defined

causes [23], such as the aging of the sorbent phase
and modification of the desorption efficiency, as well
as a change of the instrumental response. As an
example, we previously demonstrated the importance
of adding labeled ISs directly to NTDs before per-
forming gaseous sampling [19].

Figure 8 shows the Shewhart control chart of 8D-
Toluene for all the extraction tools over a period of
2 months.

The high precision of the prototype in load-
ing known amounts of IS into the extraction tools
allowed it to monitor the analytical performances
of the instrumental protocols. The NTME and STA
methods were under quality control with an overall
method variability close to 10%. Only a few points

7
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(2 for NTME and 4 for STA) exceed the upper
control limit (UCL) and lower control limit (LCL)
(figures 8(A) and (B)). For both methods, the 8-
Nelson rules were sometimes violated, thus suggest-
ing the presence of a specific pattern within the
dataset [24]. For example, the presence of nine con-
secutive data in the STA control chart with data close
to the central line (mean) suggests a small shift of
the instrumental response. In the case of the TFME
method, eight data exceeded the UCL and LCL, thus
suggesting a large shift of themethod response as con-
firmed by the change of tuning factor of the mass
spectrometer.

4. Discussion

In this work, a prototype was developed for the con-
trolled generation of standard gaseous IS mixtures
and the reproducible loading of their specific volumes
into NTDs, STA, and TFMEs. The loading of an IS
makes it possible to compensate for errors due to the
loss of analyte during sample treatment and analysis,
and to quantify analytes more reliably. The prototype
can also work in sampling mode, and in this case set
volumes of ambient air or breath are transferred into
the sampling device.

The most expensive prototype component is the
MFC (800–1000 euros), while the control board can
be assembled for less than 50 euros. Two electrovalves
permit switching between two gas lines when work-
ing in sampling or loading mode; the accuracy of flow
rate was extensively tested by a bubble flow meter,
which showed a bias lower than 10%. In order to
take this discrepancy into account, we included a cor-
rective factor within the source code. Temperature
of two heated lines could be set during sampling of
breath or ambient air to prevent the condensation
of water. The analytical performances of the proto-
type were tested with several instrumental techniques
in loading known amounts of 8D-Toluene, selected
as the IS, sampling tools, whose content was ana-
lyzed by means of GC–MS for NTDs while TD-GC-
MS was used for the analysis of STA and TFMEs.
The prototype showed a low background emission,
a limited carry-over (<2%) and an acceptable inter-
operator and inter-day variability (<15%). Such per-
formances are considered adequate in view of the
complexity of biological specimens, such as breath
[25]. Notably, the prototype permits to prepare sev-
eral IS stock gaseous solutions to improve quantita-
tion of the analytes [26, 27]. Finally, modularity is a
further prototype strength point. The custom-made
board based on ATMega328-pu allows the easy integ-
ration of additional digital sensors, e.g. a sensor to
monitor CO2 breath levels and sample selected breath
fractions without contamination from ambient air
during inhalation [28–30].
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